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Drunkard^s Looking Vlasa 
Whs', will n drunkard do for sle ? 
Shall I unfold the dreadful tale f 
Yes ! I’ll unfold it, if 1 san. 
To benefit the drunken man. 
What will a Drunkard do fer M4f 
Twill make a sober man turn p«J® 
[le K sell his bat and pawn his sea 
To satisfy hi# greedy throat. 
He'll sell his storking* and his aht 
And strut about in rags and din, 
i'ir'11 sell his shoes from »ff hi* fast 
An ! i>arefoot go along the street. . 
What will he do to gain iiis ends, 
He will deeeire his dearest friends, 
iiis crafty plan* ha will desiso. 
And toll the most atrocious lies. 
What will a drunkard do for Vl«7 
Dsrk arid dismal grows tny tale, 
He’ll *ell his bedsteads and hi# bed, 
Nor leave a place to lay his head. 
Hr’ll sell his blanket* snd his sheet* 
\nd lie ill barns or walk in streets. 
His thirsty throat will cry for niora, 
ile’s starved and miserably poor. 
He’ll beg fi.r halfpence where he o«s 
And tell yoa he’s a dying man. 
And when 3 halfpence he hae got 
He’ll go and Hud another sot. 
As moan and shabby a* himself. 
A dirty ragged drunken elf. 
Then in some alehouse corner 
There loungiqg waiting to be 
The*’ll freelv enter into chat. 

An*« 9i—rtifunkrn sot. ■ 
•f.—Who gave you that name? 
A.—A# driiik is my idol, and landWaa and land 

diiiet got my money, they gave me that name in 
•y drunken sprees, w herein I was made a member 
ef strife, a child of war, and an inheritor of a buu- 
*f# of rags. 

Q.—What did jour landlords and landladies then 
fee you? 

A.—They did promise and vow three things in 
say aaiae. First, that I should renounce the com- 
forts ef my own fire side; secondly, starve my wife 
md hunger my children; thirdly, walk in rags and 
tatters, with my shoe-soles going dip flap, all the 
tc?s of my life. 

4.—Rehearse the articles of thy belief? 
A,—I believe in the existence of Mr. Alcohol, tho 

great head and chief of all manner of vice, the 
*«uree of nine-tenths of all disease. And, lastly, 1 
out only believe, but am sure, that when my money 
<0 all sdent, the landlord will atop the tap, and kick 
<£s into the street. 

Q.—How many commandments _bave yon, sot, 
g keep? 

A.—Ten. 
Q.—What are they ? 
A.—The same that the landlord & landlady spake 

| the bar, saying, “ We are thy master and thy 
waitress whe brought thee out of the path ef virtue, 
plaecd thee in the way of vice, and set thy feet on 
&0 read that leads to New South Wales.’* 

t at.—Thou shah use no other house but mine. 
2nd — Thau shalt not make to thyself any sub- 

stitute for intoxicating drink, such as—eold water, 
tea coffee, lemonade or ginger pop, for I am-a jeal- 
ous min, wearing the coat that thvuldhe on thy 
hack, eating thy children’s bread, and pocketing 
jyr uMotav (hat should mak* (he wife ef thy tsesom 
idapUf 

vain; thou shalt iipi nurr Unit-** to spi-mi, 
for we will not thank tin-e for using our 
house in vain. 

4th.—Remember thou eat one meal on 
the Sabbath day, s’x days shah thou drink 
and spend all thy gain*, but tile seventh1, is 
the Sabbath, wherein I am forced to shut up 
for two hours, to wash my Ibiors, mend my 
fires, replenish with sawdust my spitoons, 
and make ready for the company during the 
remainder of the day. 

5th.— Honor the landlords and laudla 
dies with thy presence, that thy days may 
bo few and miserable in the laud wherein 
thou lives!. 

6th.—Thou shall commit murder, by hun- 
gering, Starving, and beating thy wife and 
family. 

7th,—Thou shalt commit self-destruction 
8th.—Thou shall steal thy wife and chil- 

dren’s bread, and rob thyself of every com- 
fort. 

9th.—Thou shalt bear false witness when 
thou speak of the horrors, and say thou art 
in good health whou labourtUij leader the 
barrel fever. 

HKh.—Thou shalt covet all that thy 
neighbour's possessed of ; ibeu shalt covet 
his house, his land, his os, his ass, bis 
purse, his health, his wealth, his clothes, 
that thou mayest indulge in all thy tuxu 
ries ; and to help to buy tho brewer’s coach 
his drav horse, his fine buiWing-', and thus 
enaHe him to livs in idlene**; and also, 0 
help the landlord to buy: a beautiful sigu 
t» 5 luce ever his door, with. ‘‘ l.iheimft t» 

.b« drunk o» the prsuriwritten thera- 

If Hi, liiev ran but calc!) a llal. 
With, e-verv M,RII t!n>y’ll tie friends 
tf they can oiily gain their ends. 
Then with their bosom* full of strife, 
Kach man goes home and beats hi* wife 
The children are brat and #»-Mt to bed 
Because the creatures have no bread \ 
Nor meat nor butter hate they got. | 
Sin li is the dwelling of the nut. 
His wife in tears and ragged too. 
Say, drunkard, is this siatepiptit 
What do yon own my statement rif y 
Then give up drinking frorii ur uigt 
Awav with Ale, Idiiuor* and Wine 
And witk Teetotaller’# go mid join. 

The Tart4well to Folly 
Farewell landlords, farewell jerry^ 
Farewell brandy, wine, and slierr j 
Farewell horrors, and blu* devils,1 

Farewell dens^f iiiidniglit revel* j 
Farewell shoe# that have no soleC 
Farewell fires that lia't no coale 
Farewell sets, and sot feeders ; 
Farewell rogues, it ;aU thief breeder 
Farewell cupboard* with no meat i-U 
Farewell chair* that hate no teats & 
Farewell children with wry faces; 1 

Farewell to these pop shop races. 
Farewell landlords aud your spovwag. 
Farewell spider* arid ysttir houses.' 
Farewell swash and all swash toad* 
Farewell hums and ail burn setnio.es 
Farewell pockets Uia« are empty, 

Fajow cdl landlords VOU’TS ksut plertt. 


